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suits $i5.oo The Chance of a Life-Time suits sis .00

Opportunity Knocks at Every Mans Door but Once

And it is Certainly Knocking at Your Door Now.

WOULD ABOLISH

SUMMER VACATION

* SCHOOLS

Commissioner Claxton Approves

a special arrangement made with our tailoring connection, we are in positioAo
srP. you a high grade tailored suit for a short time only for $15.00—think of it tor

$15.00 a suit worth $25.00.

We were never in position to make an offer such as this before, and when the pro-

position was made to us. we "grabbed" at it wanting to give our friends something
worth while and something we are sure they will appreciate.

You, know what VALUE spells—You know what SNAP spells—S T Y L E
spells that something peculiar to our Tailor Made Clothes

VALUE, SNAP and S^tYLE. these three made up in every garment has
made our permanent customers.

But to take up this sjaectal $i5.oo sale again. 'You will miss a good thing if you
do ngt stop in to see what wo are offering. We can keep the samples only a few days
when we will have to return them to give some other body a chance at them.

Do not ask for Credit on this sale.

WILL REMAIN III EARLINGTOH

Humor That Ben Sisk Wilt Move His

Book More U

SAYS CITY CHILDREN SHOULD HAVE
VOCATIONAL WORK

Washington, Jan., 26.—Char-
acterizing the practice of cloi-

inte the public schools dnriug the

Isumruer months as "primitive
ami preposterous" . n I declaring
that the "most important prob-

The rumor that has been going
the rounds that the Sisk Book
store would be moved from Karl-
ington is unfounded. Mr. .Sisk

when seeu by a representative of
the Bee said : "The book store is

doing well and I ha no idea of
moving or closing it. The peo-
ple of Earlington have treated
nie nicely and I expect to stay*

with them.

Mcleod White Sale a Hummer.

The great saVing sale of white
jlem of tn-day was to keep the

|
wear now going on at the McLeod

city boys from three month's con-
[tamiuatton in the streets," P. P.

Claxton, Commissioner of the that, this is one of the best sales

store in Madisooville is a hum-
mer. The management claims

This special .sule will be for cash only,
sa

Suits 00 CANSLER «5» MALONEY pints~|375

PANTS 0.75 Sale Will Last for a Few Days Only PANTS $3.75

United St ites bureau of Kduca-
tion, to day approve.! a plan

twbich would mean continuous
[school sessions and through which
"2,000,000 children might be en-
rolled in vocational work.
A programme for summer vo-

c.inonal work of duIIic school

childred was submitted to the

commissioner by Clyde Alison

Maun, Secretary of the Ameri-
jicaii Society for Thrift, He ap-

UNIQUE STORY OF TWO LEPERS

WITH ONE LEG BETWEEN THEM

or adjoining villas*. , their only

proved the idea and expressed
the belief that one vocational

j
,nore goods for less m

teacher iu' each school be em-jfaiito
ciety found in each other. N-t eveo ' P l " v »*

, l the year.

did they have th < ifort th»t new "T'hete teachers should teach
missionaries' have in our day. at nature study aud the principles

y that comes Fof. horticulture," said Mr. Clax
ton, ."goiu^ from home to home,

Despite Great AlflKsion. They Do Valiant Service as Teachers and Colporteur?, and

Recently VolunUmd *» Lay Leaders in China A Field of 200.000 People.
|/
~*'S"'-

r\ Ti t •:• |J UiAitm' n Hit f,„
with 'One Missionary - ine roreign new in mason s uay nean vry

From India Short Items of Interest
'

-BY SOUTHERN MISSIONARY NEWS BUREAU
Ida Clyde Clark. Editor

History l» said to be a cordial for

the home mail, el the
j

the day foreign mail is due, for it

»»• two years and a half after leav-

ing America be-fore tUe firat home s"Perv >«mtt the garden work and
letter was laid in their hand
'tor** year* before Ihfry

they have put on in some time
and that they have sold thous-
ands of dollars worth of mer-
chandise at prices that saved
money for the purchasers. The
McLeod'sJ department store . is

one of the largest of its kiud in

tins territory and they can
supply you with anything you
need in anv line. It is not only
a pleasure to purchase goods at

the, Big Five but you get better

goods for the same money and

Don't
visit this establishment

when in Madisooville.

INIURED MAN DIE8

Tom Sanders Who Was Struck By 52
Friday. Died at 9 15 Sunday Night

Tom Sanders, the L A N,
Bridge carpeuter, who was struck
by train 02 Friday, died at the
St. Bernard Hospital at »:IS
o'clock Sunday night. The re-
mains were moved to Oarmi for
burial. Mr. Sanders was 55 years
old and marrie 1. He leaves a
wife and three children.

Bank That Gave Name of "Dixie 1

The Financial Times of Ijondon
in a review of the history of tho
Citizens Bank of Louisiana, at
New Orleans, which was conver-
ted into the Oitizens Bank A
Trart Oo. In 1911, recalls the in-
teresting origin of the word
"Dixie" as applied to the South.
After describing the prosperity
of the old Citizens Bafik, found-
ed iu 183^, with some unusual
provisions in its charter, and the
manuer iu which the institution,

stood its ground throughout the
vicissitudes of the Uivil War, it

says:

"The Citizens Bank was
closely identified with the South
that it gave it the name "Dixie
Land," siuce perserved iu the
famous Southern war song,

"Dixie." It came about in this

|

way : Trior to the Uivil War in
the States the Citizens Bank had

drooping •plrita, but tne qiiiutess-

gajaa oi « tioi dial lor a drooping faith,

or the effective antitoxin forth*- |>Ol«

k.oi a! doirbt as M the power ol Uod's

will may be seen IB operation by

observing the daily life in theae le-

per compouoda."—Rev. W. Hlpwell

writing froui Pakhoi. China.

A striking aud unique mory oomea

from Pakhoi, China, of two leper*

with bat one leg between theui woo
recently offered their service as lay

leaders. Thejr are Ng Wan-shann
aud H"'sj Nga po. Wau-shann lathe

owner of the one leg and he has a

wooden leu, while >'ga-po has two

Wooden leg». The
limbs were made In the leper com-

peeud by a leper carpenter at a cost

of about eightpenoe each.

Kev. W. HIpwelJL writing of the

men, says:

of the bible were printed during Mie

past year. Of theae private pub-
liahers Issued 10,000.000 and the var-

ious Bible societies publomed the

rest. Three well-known agencies:

the American Kible society, the

British and Foreign Kible society

and the National Kible society of

Scotland, put out U.OOO.OOU copies.

As evidencing the growth of this

circulation, the report set forth that

from 1804 to IHI7 the Issue of Bibles

and parts of the Bible averaged only

a quarter of a million copies a year.

(If the 2X,t)0O.()0U copies distributed

last year, about half were printed in

three artificial !

K,, K'"">. 'n« rest covered .Vsi dltfej-

ent languages.

In Juuiou i Da;

When Adoniram aud Ann Hastiel-

,
ti ne Judaon left their nome to go as
missionaries to Burma, things were

•For fourteen years Waii-ahaon very different from what inission-

haa been teacher in the leper men's i aries find them now—Judsoii was
atboel. For about two vears he

,
considered a fanatic, aud no woman

weut about the country as a pulp— I
hat* ever before left Americn to go

teur; during thai tiuie he buffered a aa a missionary to the Heathen,

good deal ot persecution. Xga-pois! The following account of their

teacher iu the boye' school. He is difficulties in learning the language

2tfy*ais of age, lias beau firteeu years

iu the compound, aud was baptised

tiyrteeu vears ago.
^

"These two men are responsible

for the chief part of the evangelistic

work aMOhgat the oue hundred and

three men in resideuce, sixty-eight

of whom have been baptised."

Wb*t au eloquent sermon is Riven

In this little story.

A Field of 200 000 Fsoyl.

Tins fall 1 will heK iu work Iu W
city thirty miles south of KaifeiiK

—

oalled Wei 8i. No missions Works

there uow and 1 will have a field of

some -.-I., o. n
i .... i 1*- practically to

uivaelt. There are other place*
j

which are near here that I may work
j

iu, besides our city work, which in

itsoit is a larue opportunity.

-It goes without saying that

Chrietiauitv ha>a the greatest oppor-

tunity It has ever had. The p Ksj id

are more favorable than ever befure.

But we used workers so much to

take advaotage of the aspoftunm-e
which may uut ooutinue many uowe
years. Ok, that our |»et»ple may op
eu tbalr ayes and see the slum ol

the times!" Heudou M. Harris.

* kewsissbi. BaatH
Aooordiug to a report oompiKd In

Toronto, tweu»y-*t^li» in.illoi.* uf »i

Baptist in Amerlca*had rallied to
their support."

Heart Cry From Isdis

From India comes the cry for

more teachers and for schools for

women to teach and for clergy to
shepherd.
Oue missionary says:

"The missions have been can- lit

asleep, and there ara hundreds or
Villages with uever a teacher or a
school, a chapel or a pastor. The
standard of literacy among Ctiris-
tlany has gone down alarmingly,
and still more neopio are crowding
into the chuictK
The result may be a seniihsatluMi

churHi;it may be h caste ol baptized
heathens or It may to the overturn-
ing of India; it may be the Uver
which will upset t-itste and Hindu-
ism; the rod which breaks iu pieces
in order that the Shepherd may re-
construct a fairer India for Him-
self.

To us is intrusted the giving of
the answer. It is the shaking of
the nations of India we are wltuess-
mg. It is the search for the true
Light—blind search.ignoiant search
in mauv cases, but a search which
does end iu changed lives and in a

iiiiiuv
k-v*

—
s. and rcoutinuing work during summer
<w trrisfW ition.

"It is important to cousider
the fact that the public schools

of the country represent au in-

vestment in buildings, grouuds
ami equipment of nearly two
billiou dollars aud that 'his in'

vestment stauds idle about oue-

quarter of the time tor no other
reason than that iu primitive

days both teachers and pupils

were needed on the farms three
or tour months in the summer.
Thus they learned useful habits

and ways of industry. But in

our cities, we teach to day from
books that provide little that

replaces the homely duties that

taught the hands and heads to

work together."

"For school gardening," states

the commissioner, "the equip
meut is a small item aud the va-

cant lots of the city, now idle,

would be better for cultivation."

Mr. Claxton pointed out that

in Europe the public schools lust

year produced *700,000,000 thru

He esti-

mated

Johnson-Polk the power to itsus paper money
Mr. Luton Folk and Miss An-j noteB just as the Bank of Eng-

ine Johusou were married at the |'auJ does today These bills

resideuoe of thfe brides- sister, I

were ^sued in denominations of

in Outh
Miss Johnson is one of fhe best

known and most popular young
ladies of Guthrie aud Mr. Folk
is in the dispatchers office at this

place. The Bee joius their other

friends in wishing them a long

aud happy life.

INSPECTOR'S WEEKLY R.EPORT

rlopkinsville. Ky., Tobacco Market

is interesting

'Those who have acquired a mod-
el u KCoiopeau laiii-uaife with the aid
of grammars, dictionaries and other

j

South India, in the Telugii couutrv,
thousands came in, aud in Travail
core, and now in Western India, the
uiovemeut goes on "

KlaJSlS.
,

^
b

1

V" ,*Ke,
•

Iu/" e
:
their vocational work

Fui.jab the Christians increased or- . >
, ..

er 4O0 percent between Ball and mil. ,

maled ,hat P^bably 'J.OOO.OOO

The advance iu the I'ulted Pfovlu- ©Kildrau could be eulisted iu the
cesiohlefly in tlie Methodist Frisco- 1 United Statee within a few year.-
pal church) was very great, in and that their labors would yield

Week ending Jan. 2'.i l!)14

Unsold Stock Jan. 1, 1914.

«.K)» Hhds.

Receipts for week 27 Hhds.
Receipts for year N4 Hhda.
Sales for #eek 41 Hhds.
Sales for year.. 5(5 Hhds.

LOOSF. FLOOR.
Sales for week 560,775 Lb?.

Sales for season 8,280,115 Lbe.

last Thursday. !* ,,J Hnd bat preferably -1HU,

to the extent of a few mMo,,..
They were well known audVgood
all over the country.

"These $10 bills were engrav-
ed in French, and on the back
was the French word 'Dix,''very

prominent, and the ignorant
Americaus living aloug the upper
Mississippi river, not knowiug
how to pronounce the French
word* called the bills "Dixies."
Fiually the bank's money became
so popular that Louisiana wusj

refered .to as 'The Land of; th»
Dixies.' or 'i)>xie Laud.' After-
wards the term was made tit* ap-

ply to all the southern states."

Sea War Gives Luxury To Steerage Voy-

agers

Bremen, Jan., 21.—The trans-

atlantic passenger rate war h*.
Market higher ou all grades, tween the Germau shipping com-

KUitable books ean scarcely estimate
the labor of learning without auch
aids such a language as the Kuruian.
Mrs. Judoou took the whole nmn-
agmetit of family h it at is on herself

in order to leave her husband at

liberty to prosecute his studies, aim
the colisequeuoe was that, beiug
obliged oonstautly to use all the
Km man she knew, iu her intercourse
with servants, traders and others,
her progress was more rapid than
his.

'One caase of dittlculty iu learn-
ing their lauguags was that their

hooks were made of palm leaves,
marked or engraved with a*i iron

style or pen, without iuk. We who
are accustomed to clear characters

i ou paper cau hardly imagine the
d.rll -ultv ol trauiug out thete ub-
suure scratches ou dried palm
leaves. The other was that In wilt-

ing their words are not fairly divid-
ed like ours, hy breaks' si.d poiuts

|
ajid capitals, put run :<>a>iiihr iu a
a louK.|contliiii u> line, a »fnlwure
or apaiagrapo seemiUKlike oue long
word.

'Kvery .day and all dav they
and studied, ibeir only rate

them *RX),0(X),(X)0 anuuallv.

Cardinal Gibbons' Bust Completed By

Artist

Washington, Jan., 20.—A life,

sue portrait o't Ordiiu.l (iihbons
has just been cotnrileted hv Miss
Anua K. Shea, an Olin. irtisf.

It will be presented to the (Ji.th

olic University hereby the. cai-
tlinal's frieuds. Tne portrait

hIiows the cardinal in his brilliant

scarlet vestments aud is regarded
as a faithful likeness.

copies ol the UlbU and . poillwus ivatiou kwlttf a walk In the garden

Card of Thanks

We desire iu express our heart-

toll lloiuks to eacn and every one
who rendered ain nvsistauce <iur-

iug the iilues».au)i .le.ith ,.f uur
bnloved husbaud aud father,.'aud
trust I ha L *d will showor upon
them his choicest blessiugs a ||

through life.
*

Mr>. Harry Orenaiiaw aud
dian.

dill

Remnant Tea

Tins ' Kemnaut Tea" given by
the L lilies' Aid S iciety of the

M. K. Obarah, South last Thurs
was A great succes*. The tea be-

gau promptly at 2:00 o'clock,

aud.the buildiug was uot clear

of guests untiijafter S»:00 o'clock.

Refreahnieuts were served to all

whocume, and a general good
social time was enjoyed through-

out the ufteruoou and evening
ll the Baraca rooms of the

church. More than one hundred
aud twenty live reninauts were
received „ut of win. h garments
be made for the annual ICaster

B a^r.

>00.0Ov in UUnti
it is stated that tlieatiidsnts who

have leceutly graduated fr mi the

Bowliug (Jresn Bu'sluess i'nlverslty

and oecured potltlous iu the last

thirty days will earo lod.UUU in the
neat twelve mouths. It is aiao aaid
thai this la about M6.UU0 more thau

' they ever made iu aay other year

showing quality and in good or

der.

H. H. ABKKNATHV,
Inspector.

Earlington Bridge Club

The ladies of the Earlington
Bridge Club were entertained by
Mrs. Southworth ou last Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Daves' score

was the highes'. Mosdames
liule, Kline, Daves and Atkinson
lead in the total score. As the

conclusion of the game a delic-

ious two course luncheuu was
served.

The Junior Girls' Club

A most delightful afteruoou
was spent last Saturday with
Miss Sirah Featherston. Those
present were: Misses Sarah
Urutohneld.Florel Wright,Gladys
Whitlord, Lena Davis and
Grace Martin. The hostess serv
ed frozen dainties and cak

House Strikes Oul kiaers" in ». O Bill

Washniatoii. Jan.. 24—The
House has struck out of the an-

nual postodice appropriation biil

the "rider" to exempt all of the

country's 2,400 assistant post-

masters from the civil service

law. This provision had drawn
omphalic disapproval I mm I'm -

l leuf Wilron.

pauies was opened today with au
announcement by the North Ger-
mau Lloyd that its steamer Kai-
Wilhelni der Grosse will be
placed at the exclusive disposal

of third-class and steerage pas-

sengers. Third-class rates will

entitle passengers ou this ship to

the same accomodations, saloons

and speed us are provided for
first class pastieugers.

$1200 Position,

The Howling tjrreen business Uni-
versity received three twelve-hm.-
dred-dollar vacancies iu une uiau
last week. That school is called up-
on every year for three times as
many book-keepers, stenographers
and telegraph operators as it can
supply.

< nim .aH

a-a Temple to

Mason

Alexandria, Va„ Jau.20.—The
memory of "Washington the Ma
aou" is to ba perpetuated by the

arectiou of a permaueut tanipre
here. Plans for the proposed
memorial are to b.- u; Itueint a
moetiug here Feb. 22 of the <2eo.
Washington Maaoui.' Memorial"
Aaeueiatiou at win. a many gywid
jurisdi.-tiens thruout the coonti y
will b« roprMaeuied. I'he snaet-
ing will be presided over by
ItHMstai J. Shyrook, prendeat of
Hie aseuuiatiou aud grand masker
jot M .-on , of Maryland

'

iBifisMi'fiiii^^



PAUL M-

J. |. I»**»0«TT
MSOCISTI litTOH »«• SUliaHS SIMSSiS

DUi < v |v*rt1e*ineote,

in. i>aae l»c per inch

(„., i i ,d Inside Paget.

r, i. -« 10c per line

Re«" " * and Card* of

Thanks »c P»r line

Obituary Poetry 6c per Hoe
Slight reductlnna on time

contract display advertise-

in*nts. Also locale that ran
.ths without change

Entered at the Karllutrton

Poet Offlce »• Second Class

sW« fWt« in aWiseaeiU.,

few. N.. 712 toft
Kntweh, testy Fe.retf. ff«Mf«r,

47 TmeUmy, Jmn~ry 27, 1914

ANNOUNCEMENT

We iiro authorized to announce

Judge J. W. Henson as a candi-

date for Oonaress from the .Sec-

ond district, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic party.

COURTJOGKET

Following is Tr* Court Docket

For the Feb. Term

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Mddisonvllle, Ky

ft Joaiah Aahhy
Same vs Howell Ashb\-Josiah

Aehby.
Same vs Freddie Harden.

MANY NEW SUITS FILED

HOPKINS CIRCUIT COURT

Fekrnry 1914 Urm—,

Fe». 3,m
SECOND DAT

Common wealth of Kentucky vs.

Kltie Rodgers.

Same VI Cleo Oatee.

Same ve Nick Croxton.

Same vs Pete Davis.

Same vs E. B. Atkins.

Same vs Frank Wright.

San.e vs Unas. Jenkins.

Same vs Louisville A Nashville

A. R. Co.

Same vs Louisville <fc Nashville

R. R. Co.

Same vb Abb Tavlor.

Same vs Tom Watson.

THIRD DAY
FEB 4TH 1914

Commonwealth of Keutuck> vs.

Polk Moore.

Same V9 Josh Clark.

Same vs Will Sn-k.

Same vs Dr. R. O. B-niiett.

Same vs Corlan Dorrie—6 Cases.

FOURTH DAY
FEB- 5TH 1914

Commonwealth of Kentucky vs.

Cha«. Hamhliu. Jr.

Same vs Chas. Uambliu. Jr.

Same ve Raymond Bates.

Same vs Willis Nauce.
' Samevs

Same vs " '•

Same vs Charlie Smltherl.
Same vs Will Taadv.

FIFTH DAY
FEB 6TH. 1914

Commonwealth of Kentucky vs.

Elmer Dockery.

Same va Charlie Howell-CtirJ Barr

Will Barr- Harry Epley
Fiue Epley-Theo Epley

Same vs Buster Merritt.

San.e va Fine Eplej-WIll Barr.

COMMON LAW TRIAL DOCKET

February Term HM4

HOPKINS CIRCUIT COURT

February WI4 Term

Feb. 7. 1914

Tbus. B. Flnley vs Ella Todd.
Willie Howtou Ac. vi

Camp Woodmen of World.
Miller Coal a Contract Co. vs City

of Dawaoa Springs.

R. B. Teairue vs White Plaius

Coal Co.

L. F. Fowler Admr., Ac. vs Wal-
ton-McDowell Co. Ac.

Ajrnes Martin Ac . By Ac. vs B. L.

Tirey.

Dabuey Bishop vs Petersburg

Coal Co.

J.P. Ashbyvs St. Bernard Min-

|
in-' Co.

First National Bank of Norton-

ville vs C. 8. Williams *c.

Edna I. Greenup vs O.H Greenup
Frank J. Owen vs Inkerman

Bailev.

SEVENTH DAY
FEB. 9TH. 1914

J: V. Snyder vs. E. T Horrel.

Ni •rtoi.vlll- Mercantile Co. va

|

Kortonville Coal A Coke Co.

C. B. Tapp vs G. I. Rodirers Ac.

W. T. Carlisle vs W. O. and Hai.-

ry F. Head.
J. D. Ortoi. vs Annie Lauf?iton

J. K Hayes vs B. D. Menser.

W T. Carlisle vs F. F. Brown
J no H. Hauuon Ac vs J E.Hayes
J. B Stanley vs Loulsvlile A Nash-

v He B R Co.

EIGHTH DAY
FEB- 10TH 1914

J. H. Ramsey vs E. L, Brooks
Tueodocia M Yaudeil vs Bond

Bros. Ac
W. J. Ruby vs Nicholson Coal Co
Pearl G Livingston vs E. K.

Nance Ac
W N Rucld vs Kliaabeth A Brown

Ac
United Talking Machine Co va

W A Haulby
Atha Witaon Ac va Melviu lujrlisti

Margaret Dame va L. A N.BR Co

SLOANS
LINIMENT

relieves rheumatism quickly. It stimulates the circulation— In-

stantly relieves .mines- and soreness of muscles and joints.

Don't rub— it penetrates.

It. i.. ..a

"I am a tra'dtii* I

i ould liol walL. Af
uard it or kuce wai i

agWCEfia?^'

r ago I was laid up with rliruaiatitm and
au > Liniment aod Um iu..nm.« sftSf IID

T
» Lisiaaent and ll.e murium

Rheumatism Neuralgia

I.I''

I •nffrred willi mii awful stiffnrw in

hnpt. I liut night I fare aay lent a au«>d

bnis witb Soau's I imiurut and IteTitva

nta. ik-ii m. ii ii ma I unil. I i until mil uf bed.

I bate been •uupiinl with u Itollle„«»«
aim —Sfr A. Uiof o) Hum H.u.r, N. H.

Strain*. Aakla Rd,..cd
'

I » a» ill for a lung time with a w»ercl;
•Drained aultle. I gut a Ool I

'

Liniutcut and now I aiu i

"

andean walk a great deal,

hat au»e I think you deaerve a lot or tied
it for putting aueb a flue l.iuinirul on the

ud I aball al»a

r with aae»erely
bollle or Sloan *
i able tone about
rat. I writ* tkk

market and Im uuiuiriul Or
OUr.Va AWaa a/

SWu'a Llnimeut giyes a (iratriul

seuaation of comfort. Cixtd for

aprsin*. neuralgia, sore throat and

toothache. Use it now.
At aJ Daaian. 2ic, Nc an. $1.00

Send far Sloan , free U»k on bora**.

Dr, EARL S. SLOAN, lac,
•OSTON. MASS.

IIKTH DAT
1 1TH ltU

Henry B Adams vs l.ouiaville A
Nam. Till- R R Co
.Us D Stokoo Alinr v* l.nuUvlll*-

A Naohvdle RIM
Mint Shaip vs Carbondale Coal A

Coke Co
St Bornard (Nta 1 0»). Ac vs Thos J

Browning
A R Frauklin's. Admr vs I, A N

B RCo.
TENTH DAY

FEB 18TH 1914

In the matter of establishing Mr
Laiiu'lilm Avenue Public Road
R W Alien va T F Callarci

Boetrlcher A ReHoira Co. ve J W
Burton ac

Fred H Lewi* Ac. vs T L 8laton

S It Choat ve Jeere Reynolds Ac

ELEVENTH DAY
FEB. 13TH 1914

I. I, Tucker ve L. A N. R R 0s)

C J Waddill vs Frank l.aster Ac
Jane Way A Carpenter vs Roland

Clark

Miranda Ashby Ac vs Jesse Bur

ton Ac
R F Dame va L B Lauibson

TWELFTH DAY
FEB- 14TH 1914

P I Wilaoo Ac Admr. vs T E
Corley

P E Wilaon vs T E Corley

L I Vaughau vs W B Kerr ao
J D Parrieh Admr. ac va Jaa R

Howton
Henry Davie ve Will T Mills

WS Wvmore tiJ.D Ely

APPEARANCE COMMON LAW
DOCKET

February IQU Term

Lee Hlcke ve Illinois Central R.

Road Co
Mackev-Nisbet Co va W N Browu
M C Dunbar ve W C Houston
Earlington Machine Works r* J

IV Sisk Ac
W ¥ Calvert vs J M t^ffUsh Ac
J T Schieflelin Ac va Louisville A

Nashville R R Co.

Jas Walker vs Illinois Central

R R Co
Geo and Wm Basset t vs L A N

R R 00
Peaslesf-Oaulbert Co vs Ncal

Stivers

Acme Harvesting Machine Co vs

W T Bowlea
J F Kurfees Paiut Co v* Ktal Sti-

vers

M Adkins vs C 0 Adcock
The Kentucky Bank A Trust Co

vs Robert M Hall Ac
W H Docfcery vs J F. Taylor

Ray Nelson vs L A X R R Co
America Lovelace vs J E Have*

Admr Ac
Tbe Kentucky Bank A Trust Co

vs Jas Waller Pritcheu
Jas Browninif vs Norton Coal

Alining Co
J E Hhii.-i I nc vs I N Day
J /insmeister A Sou vs J D Ortou
Armour A Co vs J I) Orion
Heury Davis vs Will T Mills

Heary Davis vs R B Bradley
Heury Davis vs A J F< \

Henry Davis \ a G W Sypert
Henry Davis ve J B Stanley

Clyde Mauu vs Coll Coal Co
G W Richards vs J W Burton, etc

Thos J Smith, etc va Pleasant

Run Coal Co
Thos J Smith, etc vs Heury Wil-

lianis

Thos J Smith etc ve Jun Esell etc

Tboe J Smith etc vs K F Browu ete

Thoa J Smith etc ve Nicholson

Coal Company
Thoa J Smith etc vs Nicholeon

Coal Company etc

Thee J Smith etc vs Thos E Kin-

ley

Thos J Smith etc ve C A Fluley

etc

Will T Mi .Is Extr, etc ve The J no

H Hodge Tobacco Co etc

New Century Hotel Co ve J D
Tlirelkeld

Commonwealth of Kentucky eto

St Bernard Miuiug < "

W C Brewlngtoii ve Kiiik'ton Coal

Company
J B Stanley vs T L Coil etc

I N Day Admr. va H R Boituott

Minter Hale By etc va Henry Bod-

(re re ete

Cera B is i sou Gdu. etc vs Taylor
0' Bryan

I C Wilaon vs L aud N R R Co
Mary Spellings By etc vs J K Hayse
Admr, etc

Bemeut aud Sit/, vs J D Ortou

Juo A Gautrer aud Co, ve Neal
Stivere

Joseph Denuiixto Fruit Co, vs .1 D
(>i ton

Lillian Carlisle vs Joel M Carlisle

etc

J K Arnold M Com va Madison ville

Saviuga Bank
Neal Stivers v. 1 ( K K Co
Neal Stivere vs I C R It Co
I N Day etc ve I C R R < I*

The Otixeue Natloual Bank ve

Madiaouville Savin*. Bauk
The Kubv I.umbel Co vs M Ad-

kins

Equity Appearance Docket

Hopkins Circuit Court
Frtruary Ttm 1914

J R. Wilhite Admir. Vs.Cardwt.il

O. Wilhlw A Co
Canle l*» Boorland Vs. Jas C.

B< url Mid

tin s Goodall V*. San (»ood«U.

Ac.

Bof.ltlcl.fi * rfallnffl 0», Vs
Iw Martin.

;

I S. Gray. A Co. Vs. Russall

Hanitorlnm Ac.

Eva Lattglej . Vs. KM Langley

The American i.aw B»ok Oft. V«

W. H Vost A Ruby Laffoon
Roeii Steele. Ve Jno. st^le
Jaa. H. Laffoon. Ac. Va. M. K

Gordon Receiver Ac.

Cora M. Jones, Kxtra \ s. Ken
tswky Bank A Truet Co., Ac.

Lula Jagoe. Vs. Cbarlee Jagoe
Lliaie Parker, Ve. Jno. Parker
Martha Reed Ve Delbert Reed
Sllna Weaver Ve. Henry Weaver

Anbra Merrill Vs. Resale Merrill

Sophie A. Weir Ve. R. H. Weir Ac
J. N. Mitchell Admr. Ve. Elisa

Danny Ac
Carbondale Coal A Coke Co. Vs.

Chas. Mclntoeb.

Equity Appearance Continued

Carbondale Coal A Coke Co. Vs
Chae Mclntoieh

Mre. Laura stelsM Vs Thos E
Fioley Ac
Ben Fletcher Vs Kftle Fletcher

Katsie Maxwell Ve B Us Max-
well

Minnie Motherebead Vs Charles
Motberebead
Ora Johnson Vs Joe Johneoo
J.C. Bodg«rsAc VeCallle Jonee
H B Wi II.am. Ac Ve C T Poe Ao
Lena Bivina V«. Frank Bivine

EJ Teague Ve Nolle Teagae
8»rah E! Baker Ve Ella C Flnley

•to

Kentucky Bank A Truet Co. Ve
E L Caetleberry

Malloda Williams Ve Claude
Williams
Providence Banking Co. Ve Thoe

E Fin ley Ac
Mary J Biggu.* V* Pete BigKine
Ruby Lumber Co. Ve N D Parrieb

Ao
D W Braneoti ac Vs M P Buntln

Ac
Davie M Teasrue Vs B L Teanue
Belle Wilson Vs R L Wlls.in

Emma A Brown Vs Colby Brown
B f Todd Vs Madisonvllle Sav-,

ings Bank
Aisle Puckett Ac. Vs t» T Masoncup!
Ac
Jas R Kasl Vs J T Vatet

Th -8 J Smith Ac Va Pleasant Run|
Coal Co
Thomas J Smith Ac Vs Pleasant*

Run Coal Co
Thomas J Smith Ac Ve Will Long)

etc

Thos J. Smith etc. Vs Arthui
Johusou
Thomas J. .Smith etc.- Vs B J

Southall

Thos J Smith etc. Vs J W Fin
ley

Thos J Smith etc. Vs Martha
Da-igherty

Thos J Smith etc. Vs Jas W Km-
ley etc

Tboe J Smith etc. JVi Klva Siek
Thoe J Smith etc. Vs Thos K Fin-

ley etc

Cltiaens Bauk ot Nebo Vs Ben
Crow
Vera Anderson Vs Clareuce An-

dereon

DAILY

Courier - Journal

AT HALf PRICE

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

TelU How She Was Sawed

by Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable

Imogensport, Ind. — "My baby was
over a year old and 1 bloate J till I waa

a burden ke ntyiwlf.

I suffered from fe-

male trouble ao 1

could not stand on
my feet and I felt

like millions of
needles were prick-

ing me all over. At
last my doctor told

me that all

would aave me
an operation, but
this I refused. I

told my husband to get me a bottle of

Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
;

pound and I would try it before 1 would
submit to any operation. He did so and
I improved right along. 1 am now doing

all my work and feeling line.

"I hope other suffering women will try

your C'oni|)ound. I will recommend it

to all I know. " — Mra. Da.nieU. D. B.

DAVis,110FranWlitiSt.,lx.gans|ajrt.lnd.

Since we guarantee that all testimo
niiila which we publish are genuine, is it

not fair to supitoae that if Lydia E.

Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound has the

virtue to help theae women it will help

any other woman who is suffering in a

like manner?

If you are 111 do not drag along until

an operation la neceanary, but at onre

take Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable
Compound.
Write to Lydia E. PiukliMin

M«xliciu«C«K, (ooafldeutlal) Lynn.
Tour letter wil be
uU aaswered by a

•ixl he4d In strict

JANUARY
FEBRUARY

The Semi Weekltj Bcc

ha* made a special arrangement whereby
fc
the

Daily Courier-Journal can be furnished one year

for $3.00, six months $1.75, by mail (Sunday not

included) to all person* who will give their orders

to us during the months named above. Better

still, you can have .the Daily Courier Journal and

THIS PAPER one year each

i

For Only $3.50

After February 28. 1914. the price of {the Daily

Courier-Journal alone is $6 00 a year. Take ad-

vantage of this special Bargain offer at once "and

REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.

To Set Advantage of this Cot Rale, Orders Must

Be M Us, Wot to the Courier-Journal

Semi - Weekly Bee

L. sV N. TIME CARD.

Ftme <>i arrival ".' tramo pn—lni
Mirougl. ana departure of tn»iu»

originating at Fariiutrton.

Klfectiv*- Sunday. Jau. in. U*M

NORTH BOUND.

H.'J*5 a.No. W
No. 63
No. W.
No. 64.

No. 44
No. 9o.

Il.il a
S.06 p.

HJfl B
H.66 p,

6 40 p

m.
ui
tu.

SOUTH bOUNU.
No. 5S.

N».. «6.

No. 6'.

No. m
Ka. ft.
No. 46

. 4.H5 a. m.
7.4a a. m.

. 4.a» p. m.
10.56 p. m

. 8.48 a on.

.11 Hb a. m.

No. 4 1 aud 46 Sunday eaig. Lf«. *!>

does not run South of Karliugton

.

INTERCKBAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOflND.

106 7.:a a. ru.

U» S.00 p. in.

110 6.051 p. m.
BOOTH BOUND.

106 7.00 a. tu.

No
No.
No.

107. ...lib: p. m. .

No. It* s.in p. ni.
Ho. Ill .

jf m .

N<- 111 do»-» Dot run Soutt. at
BaariioKton.

_

M. H. i E. TIME CARD.

M. H.A B. Hon card w*or Into
effect Sunday. Jan. lo. 1»|4.

No. mieavee 6:45 a. m.
No. llSarrivea....S:HO p. m.

112 and 1 13 daily except Suodav.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departure of Illinois Ceu-
tral traiue from Nortonvllle. Kv.

NORTH BOUND.
No. ion |.n p. Ul
No 104 SJ0 a. m.
N«» I5M, local pass. 10.46 a m.
No. IW. lo.-ai «rtw p. m .

No

•OUTH BOUND
No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 108 108 a. m.

0 A Niles Vs Robert Alexauder
etc

J W Jonston Trustee <>tv, Vs W H
Harrieon Admr., etc

Rotot ManKium by etc V» Jas W
Kin ley etc

l.ucy Jones Vs Howard Jones
I. nla Sutton Va Ray Sutton
Thoa J Smith Ranking Co. etc Vs
Wm Wilaon eto

Thoa J Smith Hanking Co Vs W
Watson etc

Thos J Smith HaiikuiirCo. etc. vs

H I- Todd etc.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, cleansing aad

germicidal oX all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

b« dissolved in water aa needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

lu treating catarrb, inflammation or

ulceration of noee. throat, aad tbat

caused by feminine ills It has no equal.

For tea years the Lydia v. Ptnkham
Medicine Co.haa recommended Paxtlne
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Ita superiority

have
It is "worth Its weight la sold." At
druggists 60c large boat, or by mall.
The Paitoa Toilet Co..

Law to End "monopoly" in

Radium

Washiuictois. Jan. 26.—8«cre-
tary Laue told tbe Houne mines
committee to-day that (Jougress
should l>reuk up tbe "monopoly
that kft-px radiom at a fabulous-
ly prohibitive price," aod enact
legislation to POt the curative
nuueral oil the market cheaply
for Urge numbers of sufferers.
Secretary ban. cotnbatted argu-
ments afcaiuet withdrawal <>t

lauds, saying there waa do in-

tention of setliug aaide a vast
area, nor to lock up the mineral
or landfi indefinitely, but simply
to get radium out for public use
where it would not be in the
hands of a monopoly.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas WouUer curee Kidney

and bladder troubles, dissolves trav-
el, cures ;diabetes, weak aud lasne
back*, rheumatism aud all irieKti-
larities of btaudei troublea, renos
iug itravel, the kuiue/a aud bladder
lu both meu aud women. Regulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
sold by your druKiriats will be seut
by mall ou receipt of $1.00. Oue
small bottle is two mouths treat-
ment aud seldom faus to perfect a
cure. Send for tbetiui mlals
Kentucky aad other States
W Hall, Um Olive St.. R'.

.
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— —
T»HK rhang»- may he critical and esns<
A suffering In after-life. „Tha modern youn*
woman ia often a •hundleof nerves" "high strong

"

- fainting spell* emotional - frequently blue and
i dissatisfied with life. Such girls should be helped

over thin <li«treaaing stag* in life by a woman's
' tonic and nervine- that has proven successful for

over 40 yeara.'

Dr. Pierce^Favorite Prescription

it a keen

Read Our
Personal

Money-Back
Guarantee

You Can
Try Thii

At Our Risk

enemy to the physical
" physician of unu .

work in hsrmony

— •btato.U. s.

jicases of woman ; A medicine prepared by
liexperience in treating woman adlaeaaea—
VKh the most eVIireto f»mini"» co»«tltutloa.

|tr rotliJ tablet form at the

Ur • trial Wo», to Buffalo.

•H. Y
fat.

«e

f«Wr snd confMontlalljr to

ns ami Sawtlslitta
(

•ill be fliv»Vi t» h*r fe»e.
f

Tomdnhood
OK. CK'S nMAMAMT .

Tha man who whiipen down a

wall

About tha things ha haa to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollar*

Like ha who climb, a traa and

Attend Heaaeraoa Buaineaa College,

ar tha Madlaonvilte Business College

Prepare yourself for success la Ufa.

Bookkeeping. Stenotypy. Shorthand,

Typewriting. AU instruction will be

Individual; no classes, anter any time

Mrs P w Htark and her two

oharmiiig daughters. Blanche aud

Elmer, paaaed through hare Sunday

euroiite to Naahvllle. Knoxville and

thence W> Atlanta. Oa., where they

will spend a few weeks with frienda

and relatives. On their reuiru they

will stop off here for a few daya vis-

it with friends.

Miss Alice Miller, a returned Mis-

arouary from Japan, spoke to the

Junior Missionary Society of the M.

K. Churcn. South last 8unday af-

ternoon. Miss Miller Is well-known

in Earlinifteii. aud her talk was eu-

joyed and appreciated by all who

heard her.

Msas Susie Kuloff left Sunday for

Evaiisville. Ind. to visit her brother

»lso het slst»r. Mrs. Don Wise, of

Princeton. Ind.

Littls Edwin Crenshaw is quite 111

wlt'i pneofBOOia at his it rand fat hers

C. W. Bpa/liD, at rTuit Hill, Ky
Miss Ruth Brown »»ne of the

teachers In the public school of this

ciu- who has been vlsltlnir her par-

ents in Provide)B«*l has returned

home.

Miss Bertha Wilkie, of Dix >n,who

tias been visiting her sieter Mre. ¥.

P. Otauuinl. Jr has returned home.

M - liOWls Clowes was here Sun-

day visltlnK Mra. K. P Uiatiuini.

Mrs. Clowes will spend several

weekaiu Dawson

Miaa Carrie Miller of Madieonville

spent Sunday with Mrs. Thurmau
Rudd.

Mrs. Elaworth Evans left today

for (Jreeu ville to apand a few days.

Mra. W L Bramwall and daugh-

ter Bessie May were here Saturday

ana Sunday visiting Mrs. Farm-
worth
Miaa Camiile Lackey, of Pem-

broke who haa been visiting Miss

Margaret Dudley, has returned

home:

Tom Kyan, of this city, spent Sat-

urday night and Suuday in Russell-

ville.

Woodson Krowuiug and William

Osburu. of Madisouvillo, were here

Sunday visltiug frieudi

Misa Buth Long, who has beeu

iu Madisouviile vialting her father,

haa returned to Earlitijftou

Mra Stella Kemp ia quite ill at

ber home at Oahmuor

Mrs Will Ross Is vtatttag in

Evaiisville this week

Miss Adeline Toombs. <>f Madison-
vllle, was iu the city Sunday

Mrs Ed Rule, who has been visit-

InK relatives in the country, has re-

turned home
Mr. and Mrs John Itubiuson, of

Mortem* Gap who have been visit-

ing relatives here, htve returned
home

should be "supped ia Mat

bud", for if allowed to rua

unchecked, serious results

may fallow
cases of

snonia, and other latal dis-

eases, can be traced back to

a cold. At the first siga of a
cold, protect your sell by

thoroughly cleansing your

system with a lew doses of

THEDFORO'S

the old reliable, vegetable

liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o<

Madison Heights Va., says:

'I have been using Thcd-

ford'i Black-Draught for

stomach troubles, indiges-

tion and colds and find itto

be the very best medicine I

ever used. It makes an old

man feel like a young one."

Insist on TheJiord's, the

original and genuine. K-67

Madisonville Notes

Mr. Hoyt ('oil has returned from

an extended business trip through
the south.

W. D. Coil, uf the Coil Cua> Co,

will return from Hot Springe, Ark.

today.

Charlie I, vim has returned home
from Mi \ ico where he has been lo-

cated for the past two years.

Robert H. Mudwilder. of Louis-

ville, was in the city today.

Mrs. Hicks, of Heudersoo, la iu

the city visiting her daughter. Mis.

P. B. Ross

Miss Prauoea Elgin entertained

at R <ok Saturday afternoon at her

home on Arch street. A number ot

interesting games were played aud
a very delightful two oourse luuch-

eou was served. The following

younx ladiea were present: Misaet

Haaeland Lucy Fawcett.Sibyl Hart

Spend Your Winter in the Land of Sunshine

LiN WINTER TOURS

Rates From Earlmgton. Kentucky
—

Jacksonville, Ha *-V76
St. Petersburg, Fla #4US
Orlando, Ha $37.64

Mobile, Ala $23,36

Biloxi. Miss $-_'4.00

iain^a, Ha $41.36

Pensaacola, Ha $23.35

New Orleans, La »26.35

Gulfport. Miss $24.00

Bay St. Louis, Miss $24 .60

R. H. DeTreeville, C. P. & T. A. W. L. PIPER, Agt.

First and Main St Evansville, Ind. Rarlington, Ky.

YOU know what that mowns—Misery—Won?—Bifc Bills—Debts! You know you ean't afford to mi siek.
Keeping in good health means food and elothing for you and your family. It's up to you to take care

of yourself. It's up to you, whenever you don't feel right, to take something l«» make vou right, to strengthen
you. build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your family I That" thing we have, and in
offering it to you we protect you against money risk, by personally promising you that if it doesn't protect
you against sickness, we'll give you back your money without a word or question. It It—

9liv<
r
onsy/v^^w E.mu!siON

It Is tha Bast Ramedy
When you are run-down, no matter what the cause.

It doesn't merely stimulate you and make you feel good for a few
hours, hut tuten hold of the wenknees, anil build* you tip to a healthy,
normal condition.

It W a real nervr-fooH tonic, a real buikler of healthy nerves, rich
blood, atnag muscles, good digest ion.

It contains the Hvpopiiosphite*. to tone the nerves and give energy,
and pure Olive Oil. to nmiriA the nervea, the blood, the entire avsU-m,
and give vitality, etrength and health.

It is pleasant to take, the greasy flavor of the Olive Oil having been

For you who are tired out, nervous, run-down, debilitated, weak,

emaciated—for convalescents—for old people

—

for puny children—we recommend Renull Olive

Oil Kmulskm as the beet medicine we know of to

Wa Maka Our Living
It is our duty to give

t you may have, and
wc know it's

out of the drug business right here in your town
you the hest remedy we can for whatever
business sense demands that we recommcm
good.

We know Retail Olive Oil Emulsion is good. We believe it is the
l>eet builder of health, energy and strength there is made. We know it ia

greatly helping many of your neighbors. We believe that, it will make
you well and strong again, and save you money and worry in the end.> you money and worry in the end.

We feel it. is good business, for us to recommend Retail Olive Oil
Emulsion and get. you to use it. because we know you'll thank us after-
ward for making our confidence in it so plain that you didn't hesitate

to take iim atom-word. Wealsofeel sure i but once
you have used it, you'll be as enthusiast ie ntntut it an

we are aud will recommend it to your friends.

i and |«t a I

We Guarantee This Remedy to Relieve and Satisfy You—or Your Money Back
We don't want your money unless Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion really helps and satisfies you.

If it doesn't, come back and tell us, and we'll give baek your money. We believe it will pro-

tect your health—if it doesn't, the money is yours, aud we want you to have it.

St Bernard Mining Company
INCORPORATED

DNUG DEPARTNl

&hjsxIH Means KING OF ALL'— Ours rs The ^cyxjaJil J ic> r< m this foiin

Gertrude and Frances Overhall.

[ratline OoU and Miss Geneva Huf-
faker of Karlin^toii.

Mitses Margaret and Louis* Ma*
Phersmi will eiitei tain the 'As You
Like It Ulub Wednesday evening

at their home on North Main Street

Frank Baynham was in Evaus-
ville Suuday.

IF CHILD IS CROSS.
FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mother! If Tongue Coated.

Cleanse Little Bowels with "tali-

forma Syrup of Figs..

Children love this "fruit laxa-

tive and nothiug elae cleanses

the stomach, liver and bowels so

nicely.

A child -imply will not stop

playing to empty the bowels,and

the result is, they become tight-

ly clogged with waste, liver gets

sluggish, stomach soars, then

your little one becomes crose,

half-siek. feverish, don't eat,

sleep or act naturally, breath is

bad, system full of colli, has ao>e

throat, stomach-ache o r <iur-

rhopii. Listen, Mother I See if

toimue is coated, then give a tea-

apooirul of "California 8yrup of

Figs," and in a few hoars all the

constipated waste, sour bile and

undigested food passes oat of

the system, and you have a well,

playful child again.

Millious of mothers give "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Kigs" because it

is perfectly harmless; children

love it, aud it uever fails to act

ou the stomach, liver aud bowels.

Atk your druggist for a 60-ceu?

bottle of "California Syrup of

Kig». :

' which has full directions

for babies, childreu of all ages

and for grown-ups ptaiuly print

ed ou the bottle. Beware of

counterfeits sold here. Get the

genuiue, made by "California

Kig Syrup Uompauy." Refuse

anv other kiud with contempt

INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Time lt!-"Pape'$ Diaptpiin" Makes

Your Upset, Bloated Stomack Feel

Fine in Five Minutes

"Really does" put bad ston .-

achs in order—"really does'' ov

ercome indigestion, dyspepsis,

giF, heartburn and soreness in

five minutes—that—jast that—
makes Fape's Diapepsin the lar-

gest selling stomach regulator in

the world. If what you eat fer-

ments into stubborn lumps, yoo

belch gas and eractate sour, un-
digested food and acid ; head is

dizzy and aches; breath foul ; j

toogae coated
; your inaides filled

with bile and indigestible waste,

remember the moment "fape's

Diapepsin'' comes in contact

with the stomach all such dis-

tress vanishes. It's trnly aston-

ishing—almost marvelous, and

the jov is its barmlessuess.

A large fifty-cent case of

Fape's Diapepsin will give tou a

hundred dollar's worth of satis-

faction or your druggist hands

you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold

to men and womeu who cau't

get their stomachs regulated. It

belongs in your home—should
always be kept handy in case of

sick, sour, apset stomach doriug

the day or at night. It's the

quickest, surest and most barm-

less stomach doctor in the world.

^SjWWWimVm tVww\V^irVi>iVkii.Vt^

OARRICK
riADI»0NVILLE, KY.

THEATRE

BEAUTIFUL

THE AM£fr/CAN /=>ZAY CO^ANY
>A?£_ 5£ATf —

THE

& BY BAYARD Vf/LLER
A FUSILAbt OF THRILLS AND LAUGHS

ONfiC PERFORMANCE
F^F* I DA.Y EVENINOJAN. 30. lt>14

PRICES 25e-50c-75c-3i5l-$l.SO
MAT* VM frs.lt MtV »»l<i Mas; i MIMMO, JAN. JS IU.

MM*

Th« w<M»t caac*. au matter ol how lose •C*n<Ho«.
«.c cui«4 br trc antailartul. «U itluWt 1*.
IMrtcti Soti*^ I. Oil UtaJki
•a* ««B» u. a Sit

Heie's a New

Summit, N J. Jan.. 24.—The
record for model prisoners iu this

section has been brckeu. A pa-

trolman placed a man ou a trolly

ear, gave him car fare aud told

him to aet off at the county jail

in tilizabetb. He was further
instructed to tell the warden he
had been committed for tweotv
days in default of a fiue of $5.

Michael Haolon, the prisoner,

charged with boiug disorderly,

did as ha waa told by Patrolmau
Daniel J-McNatnaia, aud arrived

at the jail ou scheduled time snd
presented htoaielf for admission

WHENEVER 100 NEED

II GENERAL IK - TAKE HIVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,

Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. ForGrown People and Children.

You lusow what you art taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula ia priutad on every label bbowiag that it containa the well ko >* u

louic prouerties ot (JUININK and IRON. It Is as stroag a* the ationgeat bittai

toaic sad is in Tasteless Form It ba* oo equal lor Malaria, C bills and Fever.

Weakucfto, general debility and loss oi appetite Gives lite and rigor to Nur Mug
Mothers aad Pale. Sickly Children Remove, Btliouauest without

Relieves nervous depression and tow spirit*. Aroaaes Use liver to

purines the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer A Complete f



Extra Special

One Table Soiled

Muslin Underwear,
Assotted Kind, White Sale

McLeod Store

InerpcraUd

On the Square. Madisonville, Ky

Extra Special

1 3 Dozen Children's

Muslin Pant* Size

3 to 10 ijears •

M'Leod's Great Savin

'v • M

White Wear
and Piece Goods combined with our great January Clearance Sale offerjhe shopping public the greatest saving opportunity of

the year on high class and dependable merchandise. No other sale approaches this one in buying significance. None could, for

here are the largest stocks of carefully chosen merchandise in the city, which has been kept clean and desirable by vigorous sell-

ing through the season with many new and desirable lines added, such as Muslin Underwear, Nainsook, Long Cloth, Laces,

Embroideries, White Goods, Linens, etc.

Don't Miss the Opening Day, January 24th

COMBINATION SUITS and
Princess Slips

Six Dozen Princess Slips Em-

broidery and Lace trimmed, sizes 34

to 44. at We

I wo Dozen Slips, Lace and hand

embroiderv trimmed, special. . $1.41

J9e

Combination Suits, neatly trim-

med, sizes V, to 44 51c

Ladies' Combination Suits in Nainsook and Crepe, well made

and trimmed in l.ace and hmbroiderv, all sizes $1 ••

Uur line of Combination Suits, trom fl.25 to *3.0O is un-

matchable in the city.

TABLE DAMASK
:>9e 72 Inch Bleach Damask, 49°-

Beautiful assortment Of new Mercerized table Damask. 72

inches wide, worth Vk at "e

85c Linen Damask, 69c

All Linen Damask, 70 niches wide, piettv, new double border

designs, 8Qe value ... Me

:?! 00 Fine Linen Damask. 87c

Hxtra Special in bine Table Linen, 72 inches, $1.00 quality

I7e

$125 Extra Heavy Damask, 98c

Yen heavy pine l inen Table Damask in assorted patterns.

11.25 qually ;it.
98c

Si._>5 Linen Sheeting. 98c

Extra Fine round thread Linen Sheetiim, |1J6 quality

.' Me

40c Sheer Linen. 29c

Beautiful Sheer Waistint: l inens, full yard vCide, 40 cent value

white sale Me
» /

NAINSOOK, LONG CLOTH
Good quality Long Cloth, 30 inches wide Se

Hxtra line Sheer l ong Cloth, Inequality. • • 11 lie

Beautilul Mercerized Nainsook in H5 inch width, white special

15c<ale-

bine Nainsook, IS yard- in box. white sale $1.41

I xtia bine smooth Nainsook, put up in 12 yard boxes, worth

tft.il, white sale special S1.99

LACES LACES LACES
75c 27 Inch Lace Flouncing, |9C

New Lace Flouncing. 27 inches wide, 75c va'ue, beauiilul

designs 1 Me

$1.50 45 Inch Lace Flouncing, y8c

Verv handsome l ace Houncing in neat patterns Ideal lor

dievs«-> and overdraperies, ft.60 value, white sale M«
Keautiful assortment \ al Lace at 5c.

i sc and 20c Normanda Val Lace, |G

Bcauii'ul Shadow Patterns in Normanda \ al Lace tor Uuder-

musiin, white sale le

Linen Torchon Lace, 5c

Big lot Linen loichoii Lace, in assorted patterns, white

sale it

Don't imss ike New hmbroide cd ( icpe and \ ilc All Over,

lor Waists and Dresses. A most exqu Mte fabric.

GOWNS
$1.51

hleven dozen Slip-on « »owns,

trimmed with Swiss Medalions

and V ale l.ace. also hand embroid-

ered, price S1.M

S1.99 to Si.M

Ten Dozen (iowns in all new

materials, elaborately trimmed;

Sip-on and open tronts, full run

••I si/e< SI.M to S3 50

Mc

Ten Dozen Gowns made of

plain and toured Crapes, French

Nainsook, trimmed with Linen

and Va'c Lace. Han<i embroid-

ered, cut full 5(1 inches long, slip on and

button front stvles, Ions or short sleeves, all

M|

lit

Twenty Dozen Gowns in Crepe French

Nainsook, Cambric and Figured Crepes,

open front or slip-on style, neatly trimmed

and with l.ace and hand embroidered,

special Me

Me

Ten dozen button trout and Ion* sleeve

Nainsook and Muslin Ciowns neatly trimmed with pin tucks and em-
broidery, size 15, 16 and 17 • • 4te

Ten Dozen Gowns made ot Cambric and Nainsook, slip-on sule.

trimmed in l.ace and Kmbroideryi also plain, sj /e s 15 Anj \-
. 45,.

$1.25

Six D zen Slip-on Gowns, beam il nil v trimmed with l.ace IMedal-

ions anu hand embroidered in all new materials, full rim of sizes $1.25

MUSLIN DRAWERS
22c

Jo dozen Ladies' muslin I'ants

trimmed neatly with three pin

tucks, edged with embroidery.

Extra special 22c
41c

15 dozen Ladies' Nainsook

Pants, in circular umbrella styles

neatly trimmed with medalions,

wile face and embroideries. 49c

75c and Me
6 dozen Crepe and Nainsook

Pants, in circular and umbrella

styles, beautitullv trimmed, siz

es -J."), 27, -it* . .. 7S and 98c

OUR SPRING MODELS IN CORSETS ARE NOW
IN STOCK AND OUR CORSET IERE WLjL BE
PLEASED TO DEMXuSTRATE AND SHoW YOU
THE BEAUTIFUL

In Virtnrio and Thomson Glove-LQ vicwne
Fitting Corsets

I hese corsets are true ligure builders; no corset ever made can

excel them in this respect. Their lines are pertection and they » ill

impart to your ligure the ven lines thev picture it you will learn the

models and how to wear them Do not imagine that these garments

w ill he uncomfortable because they will change your ligure and correct

your poise—comfort depends on the use ot the right model and peilect

titling. Come and learn how the tamos women of fashion make the

styles o( the world. Thomson glove-iitting $1 to $1; Li Vlctoirle $1

to
"

Chifdrens' Underwear

75 dozen Children's Pants nimnied, I

rows of pin tucks, cut hill in leg, sizes 2

to 1} lit, I dozen tor $1

Children's (m>wiis high iieck, long

sleeves, sizes •_> to 12 29e

children's button front and slip on

(.owns, neatly trimmed, sizes -J to 12 49c

Petticoats
10 dozen Muslin Pel

ticoats, embroidery trim*
•»«1 49c

10 dozen Muslin and
Nainsook Petticoats with
embroidery Flounce, ex-
tra special, at 99c

It dozen Nainsook
I •nderskirts, embroiders
and shadow lace trimmed
and hand embroidered

Hight styles to se'ect

from $1.2$ to $4.99

WHITE BED SPREADS
hxtra quality and go.*! «i/.e white Hed Sprea 's, a good value.

White Sale special He

$1.25 Extra Large White Spre«l, 98c.

Hxtra Large White Spread, in assorted patterns. $1.25 value,

whit- sj|f 99c

$2.00 and $2.25 White Spreads, Si. 89

bine Cut Corner White Spread, in assorted, patterns, *->.o0

to *•_> 27> values
*

$1 .11

$2.50 Extra Large Plain Spread $2.19.

A Great Special, extra large size, plain hem spread, assorted

patterns, *2 14) value, white sale *->•><•

$3.50 White Spread $3.10.

Scalloped and Fringed, cut corner spreads, $3.60 quality

sale price f3.ll

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc.
10-4 Pepperall Bleach Sheeting 21c

!M Pepperall Bleach Sheeting • 29c
10-4 Pepperall Brown Sheeting 29c
Hope Domestic 9 1 -Se

Good Yard Wide Bleach Domestic : 9e

59c, 72x90 Bleach sheets, 39c.

Hxtra g<K>d Bleach seamed Sheets, 7-Jx'X), a dandv, good 59c

value, white <*le special Ste

85c, Bleach Sheet 69c.

sixiii) bull seamless Bleach Sheets, our regulai X5c values,

white goods special 99c

TOWLING and TOWELS
12 1 2c Crash. 9c.

Began] Brown Linen Crash, iStowheS wide, 12 1--.V \alue 9c

j 5c Hnck Toweling iic.

Plain and Stupe Huck toweling, 20 inches wide, loc value He

15c Huck Towels 1 ic.

hxtra large Huck towels, Ped Border, devalue, S.ile price lie

Brown Turkish Bath Towels

hxt a quality l uikish Bath Towels, (ringed, s.ile price 19c

Hem Bleached Turkish Towels 12 12c.

bxtra Large White Turkish Towels, a good 15c value at It Ac

.

20c CORSE I COVERS
25 Dozen Nainsook C rset lovers, ten different styles, all

well made and neatly trimmed, sizes J4 to 44. extra speeial tSc

47c C9rset Covers

16 Dozen Corbet Covers m Crepe Nainsook trimmed 111 meda-
lions, Linen and vale La.e. eight styles to select from, all sizes ft*

SPECIALS in BRASSIERIES
f I 5u Brassienci 1

ft.tk) Brassiere

76c Brassiei ies . . .

Vk Brassierles

• • • • 91.99

tic

»9c


